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At last the speckled hen has gone
That hen of hens the best,

She died without a sigh or groan
While in her downy nest.

Through Summer's heat and Winter's snow
For ten long years she lay-

At noon and eve,-she laid an egg,
Bnt none the Sabbath day.

She had a nest behind the door
All neatly lined with hay,.

Her back was brown and sprinkled o'er
With spots inclined to grey.

Though fourteen years, of age almost
She still looked young and bale,

And like Job's turkey she could boast
One feather in her tail.

The neighbor's fowls did all agree
She was a good old soul;

Sometimes she roosted in a tree

And sometimes on a pole.
Whene'er the rain came pelting down

. And thunderdreadful roar,
She hid herself in Johnny's hat
*Until the storm was o'er.

She lived a plain and honest life,
No higher wished to rise-

She flew at neighbor Sampson's wife
And scratched out both her eyes.

She never denied the barn yard beau
His face to look upon,

And loved but one whosc long shrill crow
Was heard at early daw1I

An aged cock who oft had told
His descent with a sigh

From one that crow'd when he of old
His master did deny.

When poor old speckled closed her eye
He jumped the fence and cried;

He bid the poultry al good bye
And then laid down and died.

]ind reader now we'll drop a tear
To Johnny's speckled hen;

It is too true we ne'er shall look

Upon her like again.
THE TOPERS' STRAjIGE.

Three ragged, wretched to rs stood shiver-
ing upon a street corner. T y had not a pen-
ny between them, and neither had dranka
drop-within half an hour. 'They debated the
deeply interesti:ig question-how to obtain the
next glass of grog. After much miserable mut
tering ver the poverty of the times, and many
impracticable suggestions, one of them said:

"I have an idea! We'll all go into the nex

shop and drink."
"Drink!" replied his c9npanions; 'that'

easily said; but who's to pay V
'Nobody. Do as I tell you. I take th

responsibility.
Following the speakers directions, his tw<

companions entered an adjoining rummery anc
called for whiskey skins. The place was kep
by a Dutchman. After he had waited on hi~
customers, and while they were enjoying thei
orthodox beverage at the counter, in walked
toper-number one.
"How are ye?"-to the Dutchman.
-llowde do?" said the Dutchman.

- Toper No.1.glanced sspiciously at topers !

"Do you know those men?" he asked mnys
teriously.
* The Dutchman stared.
"I know no more as dat dey call for de whis

key skins."
"Don't take any money of them," whispere'

No..--
-"Sir? I not take money for de whiske;
skins ?" said the astonished landlord.
S"No. They are informers."
"Ihey ! Informers?"
"Yes; they buy liquor of you so as to in

form against you."
"Ah ! I understand it!" said the Dutchma:

man. "Dey not catch me. Tank you, sia
Take sometin?"
"I don't object ;" and Toper No. 1 dran:

with his companmons.
"What's to pay ?" said toper No. 2, puttn;

his hand in his miserable empty pocket.
"Nothing," said the Dutchman. "Me n

sell liquor. Me keep it for my friends."
And having smiled the supposed informer

out of the door, ho manifested his gratitude b;
generously inviting the supposed anti-informne
to take a second glassa. Of course No. 1 die
not decline the invitation.

PoRTER'S "SrarT4 has the following: " Chorm
you recklemnemper dat liddtle p'lack bonay I p'ye
mit the bedlar next veck?'
"Yah; vot of him?"
"Notings, only I gits sheated burdy pad."
"So?"
"Yah. Youi see in die vturst lae~e he is pliu

mith bote les, tut ferry lame muit vo eye. D~ei
ven you gits on himz to rite he rare..; up pehin
unt kicks up pefore so vur.ser as a chackmnule.
dinks I duke him a liddle rite yesdertay, unt s
sooner I gits straddle his pack he gonsmne
dat vay, shust so like a vakini poamn on a poat
steam; unt vent he gits tone, I van so mixed uj
mit efervdinks, 1 vinits milnozelt zittin aroun
packvards, mit his dail in ine hants vord
pridle."'t ond i?

" Vell, vot you goingtodmihm?
"Oh, I vixed himi petter as chamn upl. I hite]

him in te eart mit his dail vere his heat ouagh
to pee; den I gife him aponit so a tozein euts mi
a hitecow: he starts to go, put so sooni lie see t
cart pe fore him lie makes packwards. Buxrd;
soon he stumxbe 1 pe nut sits town on hi
haunches, ut looks like he veel burty shampe(
mit himzelf. Den I dakes him out, hitch lhin
de rite vay, uint lie goes of shumst so good as any
podys bony."
TnRE Li a town in Texas, in which it is Salc

there is but one grave, upon the slab of which it
written the follow~img epitaph:

Unerneath this turf doth lie,
Back to back, myi wife an.l I.
Generious stranger. spaare the tear,
For could ale speak, I cannzot het.r.
]fappier far thian when ia life-
Free from noise and free from strife:
When the last trump the air shall fill,
If she goes up, I IL just liessill I

A UaT nY A .\hzss.-Congreve rockets were in
vented in 1803, by Sir Williiam Congreve. 0On:
certain occasion, when visitinag W~estinste
Abbey, in comupnny with thne ladies, his atten
tion wa'ts directed by one of the party to the mi
scription on the great compser, Purcell's monti
meut: "He has gonte to that place where onli
his music can be excelled." 'Theire, Sir WVil
liai," said the yotng lady, "substitute fire-work~
for music, and that epitaph will answer fom
yourself."
*Tae PisTor..-Ani Irishman, dlriveni to despe

ration by the stringency of the money market
amid the high price of provisions, procured a pis
tol and took the road.

Meeting ,a traveller, he stopped him willi
"your money or yotirlile!"
Seeing that Pat wats grecen, he saidl:
"I tell you what Il do. I'll give you all mi

money for that pistol."*
"Agreed."
Par received the money, and handed over the

pistol.
"Now," said the traveller, "hand back thai

money, or Il blow your brains out."
"Blizzard away, me hearty," said Pat, "divil

the dhrop of powther there's in it."

ToonTO WAsTE.--The mediCal attendant
ofteGt oui Hospital accosted an Irish ser-

vant at the door of the same the otherday, with:
"Did you kive the medicine as I told you ?"
"Faith, an1 I did, sir," "And the brandy?"
"Shure, an' I thought it a pity to waste so much
good liquor on the men that were bound to die

He was a proud man who, being attacked -by
a highwayman, whom Ite fought for an. hour be-
fore yielding, and then in reply to an iterroga-
tory why he made such a stout resistance for so

small a sum, said he didn't want to own up to
such poverty.

Old gentleman (afectionately.)-My son, why
do you chew that filthy tobacco?

Precious youth (stifly.)-To get the juice out
of it, dad!

A Western editor, in noticing a new and
splendid hearse, thinks "it will al'ord much sat-
isfaction to those who use it."

"DON'T rob yourself," as the farmer said to
the lawyer who called him hard names.

CARRIAGE, MANUFACTORY.

THE Subscribers return their thanks to their
kind patrons for the liberal support they

have received, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of that generous patronage.
They state with confidence now that they are

WELL PREPARED to carry on the

Coach Making and Repairing Business
Tn its various branches. Their work shall be ex-

scuted in a durable, handsome, style and by work-
men skilled in their respective trades.
We have and intend always keeping on hand a

large and fine assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C
Of the our own manufacture--beautiful to behold
and of much value to the lucky purchaser.
We will also keep constantly in our Establish

ment a full Stock of Northern BUGGIES and
CARRIAGES, of superior manufacture.
W Allsortsof REPAIRING dono in the bes

manner, and with the greatest dispatch.
WCall and examine our Stock. Our prices

have been put down to correspond with the hard
times. SM TH & JONES.
Dec 23 tf 50

SWAN & CO'S, LOTTERIES
NEW&BiL1ANT SCHEM
CAPITAL PRIZE

$70,000!!
The following Schcaie will be drawn by S. Swan d

Co., Managers of the Sparta Academy Lottery, ii
each of their Lotteries for April, 1858, at

A.-azX&uuXsta, Greorgia,
To which City they I a e mnoved their prin
ipal office.

I @5a.ammQ
To be drawn In the e..y of Augusta, (a., in public, oi

Saturday, April 3d, 1858.

Tube drawn in the city of Augusta,Ga., in publie, ea

Saturday, April 10th, 1858-

Tube drawn in the rity of Augusta, Gat.,in nublie,g
Saturday, April 17th, 1858.

Tobe drawn in the City ofAugusta, Ga.,in publie,o1
Saturday, April 24th, 1858.

On the plan of Single ljumbers.
6,4S6 PRIZES!

INearly one frize to every Nine Tickets-
Mg,g1i.iOe21t Sch-omE2o

10 3E DaAwN

EACHI SATURDAY IN APRIL!
1 prize of ... 4,00 IS...............---
1 i,rize of..... . 8 ,t100 is,------ --------3i'
1 ,rize of .. .. .. 1,000 is..... ...... ...... 10,01)
1 prlzeof....... 5,000 is.................Al
1 prizu of......- ... 4,tt'0 Is---. ----. -----.. ---.. 4'45
1 prize of..... . Is- t5--------------- ---4 0.1
1 pirizeof. ..... ...,1,O Is.......... .......,51
4 prIzes of....- 1.06)0 are ........ .......4,ni1
-4 prizes of .......---- 915.are-........ -.-.... .0
4 prizes of-.....-.....8 ) nrc........... -.... .2'
4 prizesof.... .....70)are.................'l
4 prizes of-.......---600 are................,4
50 plrizes.s of...........5110nre...................1)u
50pzso1j of........... are.................."
100 prizes of...........125are................11.(1
30 prizes of............- 1are............... ,0

APPRO-.IMIATION PRIZES.

S4 Prizes of* $4I0 Approx'tingit'4$II,00 Prize are. .$l.C
t4 Prizes of :100 ' " - .400IIU l'riz~e are ..1,2).
4 P'rizes of 'J - " 10.000H P'rize-s are.. S
-4 Prizes oft 1.15 " 5,000 Prlzes are... S

4 Prizes of 1L.0 '
" 44190 Prizes nr... . 4,

4 Prizes of til " " 1,500l Prize. are.. 21

5,000t Prizes of 2U ....--.----------101,15.

5 , .s5 Prlzeeaatt uing t................. 320,00'

Whole Tickets 310; Halves $5; Qluarters 32,50.
PLAN ,.iF TILE LOTTEItY.

The Numbers fr( ii1 t 5(1.0010, correspanmting withi tho,
Numbers on stic TI-kets printed onI Sepuzrate slips of pape~
are encircled with -.anal1 tili Ites, anid tua-ined in o wh1ee
The llrst 457 parkis, similarly tirinted andi encircled, a,

- placed in aniothmer aihee.
The whtels are thent revolve, and a tombler ie draw

from, the wheel of sutubers, uad at1 the saine lime a ierize
rwnm from the- orner wsheel. 'The nuimber iad priz.e diraw
u are opened ac I exiited to the audience~, anit regi

teredI by theo 1)om-:..issioners': the pirize being linued again.
thenutmber drawn This opeilrationl is repeatedt unthil all tii
prizes are draun It.
ApproXinwat.aan Prlzes.--The two pirecedlintg an

te two succeeding Numbters to thoise diraini the iirst
P 'rizes will boentrtid to the25 Appiroximatuion Prizes. Fe
exapl~ie: U Ticket Noi. 11.2546 draws tihe *i1,IMHl Prize
thise Tickets aunt-ered 11,245, 11.249. 11.251.* 11,252, w
each be entirhd a $40 If Ticket No. Stsd draws th
$25,100 Prize. those Tickets numbered 54S, 5-19, f.5d. 552. wi
each be entitled ts .500, anid so onl according to the abov
scheme.
The 5,000 Prize of $2d) wilt be dleternined by the lan
igureofthmeNi. w.'ich dtrawsthie7i,Jn. F-or exanpl,ifth

No. drawingithe 7',000 prize ends wimh No. 1. t-en aill thz
Tiktts whete the aumiber edas In 1 wiil h~e entitied lo $2'

fthe Number e- Js with Numbler 2, then ail the Tickel)
where the Number 4ndls ill 2 wilt be entitled to $20, and s
on to 0.
CEtrIFICATI-s OF P'ACKAGES will be sold at tih

fllowing rates, erhich isthie risk:
Certifiate of Pam akage oaf ten Whole Tickets....$
Certiicate of Ps .-kage of ten hlt Tickets.............
Certificte of Pa..kage of tenm Quarter Tickets.........
Oerttcateof P's-kago uoftemn Eighthm Tickets............

Ins Ordersing Tickets or Certificates,
Enclose the Ut ASy to our addtresn for the Tickets iordereIl

on receipt of wi.ieh thiey wilt he forwardled by lirst mnail
Purchasers san Lave Tickets ending imm anay figure they W;
designate.
Err-The LIs of D~rawnt Nuimbers and Prizes wilt bl

sent to purchase. 5 ifmmed-(iately man-r lihe draiwing.
29"Purobase-E wilt iislens write thieirsigtutirei plait1

anlnive their P. et tiflic, Couznty and Stale.
gr~fememiber that every Fike iladfwn and payable ii

fallwithout dleduc~tion.
Ef'All p~rizes of 1,000 amd tmnder, paid imm~ediately a

the drawig-ot'aer prizes at the usual time of thirty days.
WAll cominicationis strictly conitidetiahl.
gAddress orders for Tickets or Certinenates to

8. SWAN & C0, Augusta, Ga.

ar A 1Ws of t e num~twrs that aredrawn fromn thme wheel
wit time amotmt .i the prize ihait eachm onme is entitle.i tai
will be.putblishme. sier every dlrawing. 1mm the folloinmd iis

persNw Orlaan Delta, Mobiile Re'ister, Chairk-si.t
standard, Nids ville Gazette, Atlanta inteliliencer. Newv
York Weekty Dlay Booisk, Augusta (i.ion.itutiouna~li.l
Ricmonud )iispatch, New York Dlispatchm, Paultdin~g (.\ies.
Clarion, and savannah Morning News.
March 31, -41 10

riE STATE OF SOUJTII CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgeieh

District.
Wereas, Elijah Watsr.n haili apialiied to me fut

Letters of Atdministration on all and aingzular tht
goods atnd chialtles, rights anmd credits ofi .ames W.
Warren, late of thme IDiftrict aforvesaidl, deceasmed.
These are, therefore, toi cite and admonish all anc

siigular, the kmndred and creditors of the said deceas,
ed, to be and uppeatr before me,atourmnext Ordfinary'i
Court for the said lDimtrict, to be heolden at E!dgefiel
C. H., on the l9thi day of April inst., to show
cause, ifamny, why the said administration shottld not be
granted.
Given under my hand andi seal,this 5th tday of April,

in tieyeatr of our Lorud one thousand en~ht hnndredl
and fifty-.eighlt antd in the 82nd year of Amneuicat
indepedence. WV F. DURISOE, O. E. D.
AprilG 2t 18

Notice, -

ALL pe-sons indebted to the estate of Datiel
Boone, dec'd., are requested to make hinmedi-

te payment, and all persons having demands
against the same are hereby notified to present
themproperly attested.-

L. P. BOGONE,' Admn'ors.PETER OUZT. -

n. 2,1857. 1f 60.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, &C. C

_:o:--

DRS. A. G. & T. 3. TEAGUE takes
this method of returning their thanks to

their friends and the public, for the liberal patron-'
age bestowed upon thu; and respectfully an-

r
nounce that they have removed their DR U G
STORE to No. 2, in the Odd iellows' & Masonic
Building, where they will be pleased to see and
supply their friends and all those wanting

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
Of which they are constaniv receiving FRESH a

SUPPLIES from the most reputable Drug Houses
In New York.
One or both of thern If& be in the Store at all 1

times, day and night, and givo personal attention
to carefully filling prescriptions and orders with
dispatch.
A continuance of the liberal share of trade

heretofore extended to them is solicited, and they
will exert themselves to merit it.
f"' They will further say to those indebted to

themi, that they have never made a public call on I
any one for money; but they .we NOW needing
money VERY MUC H, and ara in hopes that those
indebted will attend to th.'ra soon, and prevent
them from being forced to tk unpleasant necessity
of publicly dunning thoso 10 arrears.

Edgefield, Dec 20 tf 51

To the Planter, Physician, Job-
bing Trade and Public,
A. J. PELLETIER & CO.,

DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C,,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

ARE receiving their Stock of Goods for the
Spring and Summer Trade, and respectfully

solicit your patronage, confident that they can

compete with any similar establishment South in
genuineness of quality and cheapness of price.
&jf''INSTRUMENTS ordered according to di-

rections.
I"PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded.

A. J. PELLETIER & 00
Hamburg, Mar 8 811 9

THE EXCHANGE,
(NEXT DOOR TO B. C. BRYAN'S STORE,)

BY E. T. DAVIS, AGENT.

THE Public are respectfully informed that the
LEXCIANGE is now opened for the accon-

Imodation of all lovers of good eating, and that a

few persons can obtain regxlar board at this
House. Fresh Shad, Oysters, Game, Hams and
Eggs, Coffee, &c., furnished at short notice.

-A-.T.s M O-

On the first floor of this Ho the Subscriber has
just opened a LARGE A. FULL

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
which he proposes to sell at low figures for CASH.
His stuck consists of a good variety of

8Sugar, Colirec, Ten, Molasses, Syrup
CREESE, BUTTER, LARD,

Superfine Wheat and Buckwheat FLOUR;
Irish POTATOES, ONIONS;
MACKERE b, in Kitts, half-barrels and bbls.;
Sardines, Lobsters, Silmon, Cod Fish ;.
Dried Beef, Smoked Tongues;
PICKLES, Preserved and Brandied FRUITS;
SPICES of all kinds; Ketchups; Maccaroni;
Crackers, Boston and Soda Biscuits;
Candies and Coafectionary,

ORANGES, LEMONS, PlINR APPLES;
Apples, Fics, Raiis. Currants, Citron;
NUTS of every description;
Candles, Starch, Soap, Yeast Powders;
Tubs, Buckets and Pails, &c., &c.
Together with a splendid and full variety of

Fine Brandies, Wines, Whiskey, Gin,
R~iu, Cider, Porter, Ale, &c.

Also, a fine suppily of
TOBACCO, SEGARS AND SNUFF.

In connection withrihe EXCHANGE, (in the
rear on the first floor,) the subscriber has a well
furnished ma m@ Et provided.
with good LIQUORS, SEGARS, &c.

gg The Subscriber solicits a liberal share of
the tratde, andl promises to render satisfaction unto
all who may be pleased to patronise the Exchange.

LI E. T. DAVIS, Agent.
LEdgefield ,Feb 10O tf 5

CHJEAI FAMILY GROCERIES!
rrH E Subscriber is now receiving al opening

~1.a VERY CH01CE ,STOCK of u.ell selected
LI GROCEI IES,

LTo which he begs leave to invite tile attenltiont of
L'lanters in want of Choice Supp'lies. Ile may be
Sfound in the' Block of Buildings formerly occupied
by O WOROGE ROBINSON as a Ilardware Store.
hlMy co)urse will be to adopt thme old motto,.
"I'A n~imLble Peniny is~better than a1

Slow Shillinu I
SMy Stock will comsist in part of the folluwing ar-

USt. Croix SUGA\fl;
*New Orleans, old pro'cess, SUGAR;

"new " do.
Stuart's A. B. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crui.-hed do.
" Piowdered do.
" Supar house SYflUP;

aNew Orlenna do.
Cuba MOLASSES;
SOld Covernment .lavas CO.Fl E;
Rio do. supeLrr;
Engish Dairy amnd foshien ClHEESE;

SChoice Old BRANDY and hlolkmid GIN;
.lamnaica and Newv England RUM ;
John Gibson's XX anl XXX;
Rtectified and Trennmessee W II ISKEY ;
SCONFECTlONA~lIIES and PlCKLES:
MACKEREL., SALMON and SARDIlNES;
Superline FLOUR, &c .e.
A Fresh supply of ORANCES and APPLES;
Together with nmany other nricles too. tedious to

mention. TJIIOS. KiERNAGNIAN.
P. S.--Also a fresh, supply of No. 1 and 2

MACKCEREL in Kilts, i and b Bbls; y
Buckwheat FLOUR. No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGA R S;
MACC.\lON I; CITRON; andlCR.\CEERS;
25 Ubis. Fresh Thouwaton LIME ;

T. K.
IHamburg, Jan. 19 ly 2

CARRIAGE REPOSiTfORY !
O 11 IL IST 1 E & I1 U It L B E It T.

T [E Sbscribe±rs olier for sale at the old stand
lof R.i. Sullivan, a CilOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other artice-s in their line. They h~ave
made arrangements to keep. their House supplied
with, the BEST ARTICLKS, from the BEST
Factories in the United States, whieh they will
sell LO0W FOR CASJ, o'r for good paper on
short tim..
GAI:RIAGES anid hlUGGIES of every des-

cription will be furnished to order on short notice.
S. CHIRISTIE,
A. I1LIULBRT.

April d2 tf 15

Octagon Burial Cases

r IhE Subcibecr koops constantly on hand at his
F.IIurniture Rooms,, opposite the Post Oflice, n

lacg assortment of this new style of METALIC
URIAL CASES, of beautiful fornm, amid finished

in perfect resemblancee of highly polished ROSE-
WOOD. These CAS ES are now extensively used
and possess miany valuable advantages over all
Colins now before thme public..

--ALSO-
I will also keep ready fur delivery at a moment's
warning, a fine Stock of WOOD) COFFINS,'of my
owi,manufacture, and of all size. price. ad quality.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgefleld, May 13 tf 18

NOTJCE.
My terms for selling MsETALIC BUllAL CA-
SS is Cash, but should the cash not accompany
the order, interest will be charged from the day of
deliver'y. JOUN Mg.WITT.
N. B.--Wood Collins will be sold as formerly.
...nn tf 2

ARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT THE

'iEW CARPET ST'ORE, Ul
234 King St. Claarleston, S. C. P

-:0:--rIIE Subscriber invites the attention of buyers
to the richest and most elegant stock of

CARPETINGS
ver exhibited in this City (of DIRECT IMPOR-
'ATION, per ships Mackinaw, Amelia, R. Cobden r
nd others, from Liverpool to this port,) comprising
full and complete assortmegi of: tl
Medallion Velvet C ARPEgTS, in single and dou- al

4e widths; t
Royal Velvet Pile, new patterns; n
Tapestry Brussels, choice patterns and brilliant i

olors ; C
English Wire Brussels, choice patterns and colors; S
English and American Imperial Three-Ply new I

tyles; t]
Scotch, English and 'Anierican Ingrains, -new ,

)atterns ; d
Venetion C ARPETS,. all widths;
English Wool Dutch,.Hemp Dutch and Cotton a

agrains;
8-4, 12-4 and 16-4 Woolen DRUGGETS;
American Felt DRUGGETS, beautiful goods;
Green BAIZE, Table Oil CLOTRS;
Linen and Woolen CRUMB CLOTHS, all sizes;
Velvet, Axninster, Tufted and Brussels, Rugs,

Rair Rods, Door Mats. &c.;
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, in all widths, thoroughly
easoned, and warranted in every respect, cut to

It rooms, entries, stair ways, &c., &c.
Cocoa and Canton MATTINGS, in all widths.
M Especial attention is also requested to his

large and varied stock of
LINEN GO )DS,

NAMELY:

SHIRTINGS, FRONTING,
PILLOW-CASE, TABLE AND BED LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,
DOILEYS, DIAPERS,
HUCKABACK, &c.,
COLORED TABLE COVERINOS,
AND FRUIT DOILEYS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

A full assortment,
WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.

57Buyers by the piece or package, dealt with i

on the most liberal terms.
0- The CarpetUpholstery attended to as usual, I

by the most thorough and experienced Artists, and
every item in that line warranted to give satisfaction.

P. S.-All orders from the Country responded
to promptly, and receive Thy personal supervision.

JA1IES G. BAILEY,
Importer and Daler in Carpets,

NEW CARPET STORE.
Charleston, Nov 2 tf 43

ESTABLISHMENT,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

JOHN M. WITT,
-hw -ohaving jut re- R -

turned from New York with a most COMPLETE
and MAGNIFICENT assortment of

FURNITURE,
Respectfully announces to his friends and patrons
that lie is now prepared to exhibit as beautiful
and well manufactured an assortment of CABINET
FURNITURE as can be found in the Soutlern

States. This Stock selected 'with great care,
and lie flatters himself, with much taste and judg-
mnt-was bought for CASII at reduced fig-
ures,'and consequently will be of'ered as LOW
as can be afforded. My large assortment consists
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and superfine
Miogday Wilrdrobe8,

A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

BUES1AUS
RoseWood and Mahogany Ilibraries,
SECRETARIES WITH BOO'K CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and M~ahogany
WASH. SIINKSR STA1NDS,

A -good stock -of -exco lent spring bottom

*PARLOR. SOFAS,
Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,

A unique and rare assortment of

Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,
Consisting of VARLOR, CARD, TE~A, EXPAN-
SION and Ladies WORK TABLES, such as must

please the best judges of the good and beautiful.
Toilet Stanids witia Gla~ss,

-A let of-
Corner Stands and Portable Desks,

A variety of flne

An unusually large assortment of

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs'; Spring bottom solid Mahogany Parlor
Chirs; Cane scat Maple Rocking and Parlor
Chairs ; a small lot of P'rescott Oak Chairs ; Chil-
dre's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.

C1IJ.DREtN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladies'

WVork Boxes, Children's Dureaus,
Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough 1'ins, &c., &c.

This Stock, which commands the admiration of
all who have kindly visited my new Store: was, as
above stated, purchased on reasonable pirices, and
will he sold astonishingly LOW FOR CASH. And
would here state that circumstances, with which

all are well acquainted, renders it necessary that I
hohl adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
hereto it, otherwise I cannot carry on my busimess.
An oxamination of my Stock is solicited. Detter

bargains are not to be had in Augusta or aniy
otherSouthern City.
Rep airing, & c,

I continue to make to order any FURNITURE
wanted, atnd also to repair all 01(1 Furniture sent.

Send along your work and it shatll be done in a
workmanlike manner.

-g- I bespeak a liberal share of pub~lic patron-
age. J. MI. WITT,
July 1,. tf 25

TIlE STATE OF SOUTH CAR~OLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN ORDLNAR Y.
I)W. F. DURJSOE, Esquire,'Ordinary of Edge-

.)field District.
Whereas, A. Simkins, C.E.E.D., hialh applied tome

for Lters of'Administration, on all and singular the
getods and chiatties, rights and credits of Elizabeth

Walling, late of the District at'oresaid dep'd.
These tire, therefore, to cite and adtponish alt smi
singular, the kindred and creditors of the said decetis
:, to be and appear before me, at our next Ordiary's'

(unrtfor the said District, to bie hiolden at EdgefieldI
CourtHouse, on the 15th day of April next to
showcause, if any, why the said administration should

nutbe granted. ' *-

Given under my hand and seal, this 4th day of'
Marh, in the year of our Lord ene thousand eight

hundred and fifty-seven and in the eighty-second year.
f American Indepencience.- ]

W. F. DURIISOE, o.a D'.
Marh 12, 1358 6 te

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEFILD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY-
BY W. F. D)URISOE,.Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.

W~heais, A.Smis C.E.E.D., hath applied tome

rorltters of Administration, on all andi uingunlar'thie
;oodsaid chattles, rig his and credlits of Elizabeth IMar-I
in, of this District aforesaid, deceased.
These are,.therefe, to cite andi adnionish all and

iingular, the kindred and creditors of the said dleceas-
d, to he and appear before me,-atournextOrdmtary's
Lourtfor the said District, to be hiolden at Edgefield

H.,on the 15th day of April next, to show I
tause,if any, why the said administration should not
,egranted.-
Given under my hand and seal, this 4th day of
1archin the year of our- Lord one thousand eight
undred and fiy-.even, and ia the82nd year of Ameri- r

:atdeeneao. W. F. DUJIISOE, 0. E. D.
March,12 G:e 9

OTICE 1-All persons indebted to the Es- c
LItate of George MeD. Rearden are requested s
oiakeimmediate settlement ; and those having I

lenands against the nEtate will please present d
Lhemforthwith, properly attested. i

Jan. 6, -52,

TO THE PUBLIC.
11HE Undersigned having sold the American
- Hotel to G. C. CUNNINGIIAMI & CO.
ke this occasion to return our thanks to the pub-
generally for the liberal patronage bestowed

on us, and would solicit the sane for its present
oprietors. Respectfully,

0. II. P. SCOTT & CO.
Hamburg, May 30, 1S57.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
HAMBURIG, S. C.

rHE Subscribers take this opportunity of in
forming their friends and the public generally

at they have bought the above IOTEL. and
e having it refitted in the best possible style for
eir reception. We flatter ourselves that every
eessary arrangement has been made to promote
ie comfort of all who favor us with their company.
ur ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished;
ERVANTS attentive and obedient. And our

'ABLE will be constantly supplied with the best
ie season affords. Our friends may therefore rest
tisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-
ered to make their sojourn pleasant and nareeable.
There will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLER,
ad Horses left in our charge will receive particu.
r attention.
ggPersons arriving at this House may feel as

3red that their baggage will be- promptly sent,
ee of charge. to the Carolina or to either of the
eorgia Depots.
We solicit a share of the patronage of those visit-
g our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM,

MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietors.

Hamburg, June 1, 1857. ly 21

Rardware, Cutlery, & c.
WM. H I L L,

IAMBURG, S. C.,
OULD inform his friends
and all who may be trading ~.

> this Market, that he still con-

inues to keep a FULL and well
elected Stock of Goods in the
bove line, and solicits a share of
itronage from 'all who may be in want of any ar-

iles lie keeps, assuring them that every exertion
ball be made to give satisfaction to the purchaser
a quality and price, feeling confident that he can

ell his Goods on as Reasonable ternis as

hey can be purchased at

kNY HOUSE JN AUG.USTA.
His Stock is now 'COMPLETE, having added

argely by recent purchases from the BEST Nlanu-
heturers. His Stock is such that almost every one

!an find some article on their list of wants, aeon
uch terms as cannot fail to please-amongst which

sa good assortment of
Cut NAILS of all sizes, of the best brands, in-

luding all sizes of SrIRES, Also, English and
kmerican Iorse Shoe Nails, Wagon and Wrought
' ails, all sizes.
Nail RODS and Sheet and Hoop IRON;
Blister, German and Cast STEEL;
Collins & Co., Leverett's and other celebrated

nake of Broad, Chopping and Hand AXES,
[IATCIIETS, &c.;
Mill, Cross Cut and Hand SAWS, all kinds;
Hammers, Chisels, Augers, Drawing Knives,
dlzes, Gimblets, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Hand Saw

nd every variety of Files and Rasps, Saw Setts,
Compasses, Hollow Augers and Bitts, Gauges,
Planes of every deroription, Plane Bitts, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools.
Edge Tools of every description.

Bellows, A nvils, Vices, Screw Plates, S!edge, [land
and Shoeing Ilam'ners, Rasps, Drills, Tongs,
&c., all of the best manufacture. Great

care having been taken in the selection
of these articles, they can be

relied upon as the best.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
IisStock of Pocket and Table Cutlery is complete
and quality unsurpassed-amongst which can
be found full *Sftts of Table Cutlery, of
Joseph Rodgers & Sons celebrated

manufacture; Pocket and Pen
Knives all patterns and qual-

ities ; fmne Razors, Scis-
sors, Shears, &c.

Also, n'great variety of

SMALL WARES,
uch as Pins, Needles, Port Monies, Hair Brushes,
Combs, Paper Envelope, Pens, Pencils, &e-

Guns, Pistols. Ac.
n hand a choice lot of Guna and Pistols of the
finest quality-Colt's, Adamis' and Dean's and
others make of Rtepeaters, self-cocking.

Also, an assortment of Pocket Pistols,
Percujssion Caps, Shot Be~lts,

rowaler Flasks, Gamne Bags,
Cleaning Rodls, &c..

Building Materials.
is Stock of Buibiling ,na:erial sivill befonda conm-
plete, comsistintg in part of Locks, ]linges,
Screws, Winiv Fasteninigs, all kinds and

qualities. Also, Till, Pad, Trunk and
Chest Loceks.

Light andi Hleavy Cst1ings.
\lwma~s on handl a linie a.sortmen~,t, of tight nnd
hevy Ca.sings, P'ots, Ovens, Sp~iders, TVea Ket-
tl's, WVell Wheels, WatlIe Irons, &c.-
Frmier's JI;ilers, Cauld runs, Wagon
-Boxes, Sadl Irons, Fire Dogs,

Shovel and Tongs.

Cookhig and icatinig Stoves,
ALL PATTERNS AND SIZES.

Waen Chains, all kimls, Log Continued. Halter
and Trace Chains, Spaides and Sh~ovels, Flay
Forks, Crockery and. Glamss W are. &c.
Also, manufaeturer of all kinds of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware !
All are earnestly solicited to call and examine
hrteselves. And you will find it graetly to
-iurintere st to patroniize your old Edgpfield I is
rititizen. WM.~hILL-
Unmurg, Oct 26 tf * 42

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
-TI1E GSubscriber begs leave to
inform the public that lie has in

store,at the Stand oecupi'd b~y him the last sea-

en,a WELL SELECTED) Stock of Planters'
3upplies, consisting of
Musovado, and Porto, Rico SUGARS;
Stuart's 11. I. & C. Soft"

"~ Crushed "

"~ Pulverised"
Bahiore Rtetinery of same quality;
MOLASS ES, l~is., Tlierees and Bari'els;
Rio and JTava COFFEE;
IRON all sizes, aind 110OLLOW W:\RE;
BAGGINC, ROPE and TWINE;
Gunny Cloth, a heavy article ;
Osnabugs and Stripes
7-and 4.4 Augustat Goods;
SA LT, very large Sacks ;
50Uhds. IUACON SllDES;

SOAP, CANDLES, STARCHT, &ec, &o., all
ifwhich will be sold on accommnodating itermis to

pjproved piurchasers.
gg Orders solicited and promptly attened to.

A. B3URNSIDE.
1Tutsuso, June 6 22

XECUTOIIS 1N0TICE.-AII persons
having elainms against the JAtate of Avory

SIhmd,deceased, are hereby notified to present
hem,properly attested, inniately.

J. S.SMYLY,
J. A. BLAND, Ex'ors.
E.BLrAND).3

Jan. 6, tf -52

Sam will have it Pure.
[ IAVE this day received two Barrels of pure
RYE WInISKEY, and five Barrels of punro
ORNWIHISKEY, very ol and pure-shipped

yMr. Cenna, direct, front.North t'.rolina. Some
tthe most ceminent Phlysicians of Augusta pur-

Itaseit for their use. For sale by
'S. E. IlOWERS, AgL.

N. -On hand 25 Dbls. Key Stone Mononga-
alaWhiskey.
Hamburg, Marl1t f 8

COLUMBUS!FlEImported SPANIShI
LJack COLUMBUS will
andthe Spring Season of
858at Edgefield C. HT., and.
'llserve a limited nuimber

fMares at Ten Dollars the
ason,payable when the
areis served (in cash or a
eneote.) Mares iired to this Jack not proving
foal cn be sent liack tho next year free of
barge. S. F. GOODE.
a.1.in i n

GEORGIA SARSAPA]
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, AN

PUBLIC inion and Physicians have decided
SARSA1PARI LLA that emn be obtained.

ingredients are well known to Physicians and the
MEDICINES, when appropriately used, often E

Nothing more need be said in praise of it, t
tains in additn to Sarsaparilla, the hydro-aleh<
White Ash, Grey Bread, or Fringe Tree (Chions
(Podophyllum,) and Blood Root (Sanguinaria.)

Ae-Those refering this Compound Preparti
DENNIS' ALTERATIVE, OR GEORGIA SA
For sale at Edgefield C. H. by G. L. PENN a

July 15, 1857.

HENRY DALY,
3E3roac. Mt.*6.g-zwta, Gra.

BOOTS,SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

00 WORTH of the above Goods,$3010 0)V Vcarefully selected from the best
Manufacturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Trade,

Which will be sold at a very small advance on Cost.
In addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thick Shoes,
Slightly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
VERY CHEAP!
g' The Subscriber solicits a call from his South

Carolina friends before purchasing elsewhere.
g" TEasS.-Retail, CASH. Wholesale, time

with approved paper. No second priee asked.
HENRY DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,
&C., &C.

S. S. JONES & CO.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.,

BEG AGAIN to call the attention of their'nu-
merons customers and the public generally

to their extensive assortment of
STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,

and a cnmplete variety of everything pertaining to
a FIRST CLASS House Furnishing Store.

T ae 3.
Our assertment in this department is all that the

most fastidious can desire. We have nearly every
style of COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES
kept by any other house in the City, and many de-
sirable patterns that are to be found exclusively at
our establishment.

C r r a t Os.
Of these Goods, we have some thirty different

patterns, all bought within the last sixty days and
from the latest designs. We think we hazard
nothing in saying that we can offe-r a MUCH
GIEATER VARIETY in this line than all other
dealers in the city combined.

Having tested nearly all the difierent stales of
Ranges extant, we have for two years past sold
MOrrs' PATENT 1NViNCIBLE RANGE exclu-
sively, believing them to be the very best article
offered. We have sold some twenty of these
Ranges in Augusta and vicinity, and they have
never'failed to give pierfect satisfation. We will
sell to any customer with a full guarantee that
these Ranges are perfect in their operation in
every particular.,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In this department enumeration is out of the

question. Our assortment Is,. as. usual complete,
id no effort will be spared. on our part to retain
for our house the position it has oce'ipied for five
years past. It is.well knowr that'we keep MORE
ThAN DOUBLE the- stock and variety of any
house in the city, and ours'is, in fact, TPEE
PL A CE to.purelzase House Furnishing Goods.
The increase of our business in this department
has entirely exceeded ouir expectations. Our ef-
forts to establish a FIRST CLASS ITOUSE-FUR-
NISiIING STORE have been crowned with sue-
ess by an appreciatina public, and our motto is
-Upward and onward.'

TINNER'S GOODS.
We' have in store an unusually heavy stock of

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper, iron Wire,
Block Tin, Pig and Bar Lead. Also, a large stoek
of Japianned Ware, Pressed Covers and Plates of
every dlescription, Bueket Ears, Rivets, Tinners'
Tonfe and aahinecs, &c., which we offer to the
trade on the very best terms. .

S. S. JONES & CO.,
210I Broad-street.

Augusta, Nov 17 tf 4

NOTiCE TOBRIDGE BUILDERS
.%~ ILL be let to the Lowest bi'rbler tho building

VYof the Blrid.'ie across Stevens' Creek, near Mr.
George McKie's, onl Weidnesday the 12th clay of'
May next., The conditions will be specified at the
day of letting, and will be let at the Creek. pre-
cisely at, 1t o'clock. J. 1'. NIXON, Com.
Mar :1 10t* 8

M~ACKEREL MACKERELJUST received a large. supply of Fresh.Macke-
re-l, consisting of

10 half Dihis. N" 1 Mackerel ;
10 L

"
L
" I"

10 quari. " " 1"

25 Kitts "1"
'10 Whole Barrels No 3 "

10 quar. Barrels Mesa "

000 Lbs. Cod Fish, &c.
Also. five Barrels pure Cider ViNEGAR;
Two Pipes pure White Wine"
O7For sale by S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamblurg, Mar 1 tf 8

Notice.
LL perso~ns indebied to the Estate of CharlesA ictGregtr,lDee'd. wil please make immecdi-

at paymenit. A dtoehaving any dmnswl
present theni properly attested.

A. RAMSAY, Admn'r.
.ulv -7 1.%7 if 211

\ ORIE GARDEN SEED --Another full
i'supply of fresh (.\ RtDEN SEED, of every

dlesripion, just received. NOW is the time,
wvthout a doubt, to press forward your gardlening
operations. U. L. PENN, Agrent.
Mar 17 tf 10

State of South Carolina,
E)G EFIELD DISTRICT,

.IN ORINJARY1.
JToshua Segler, Applicant, £lto o
John Adkinson and wife Eliz. IPartition.
abeth, Defendants. J

NTappearing to my satisfaction that David Segler,
3.(son of D)empsey Sogler, deceased.) one of the

Defendants in the above state.l easte. resides beyond
the limits of this Staite. It is th~erethire ordered that
liedo, appear and object to the division or sale of

the Real Estate of Georgo Ss'gler, deeased, on or
before tke 28th day of A piril niext. or his consent to
the same will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, 0 E.D.
Feb.8 1858 12t 5

State of~South Carolina,
EDGEFIEJLD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
S. G. Meri'pvether, et al.,

~~ie Key.
BY ordler from Chancellor Wardlawv, all per-

sons having demands against the Estate of
Mrs. Frances Mleriwether, sold by the Commis-
shiner in this case, will present and prove their de-
mands at my oflice within three months -from the
date.of this advertisement, or their claims will be
therdter barred.

A. SIMINS, c. E. E. D.

Mar 3, 1858. 3m 8

Irish Potatoes
FOR PLANTING AND TABLE USE.
LOT of very fine Irish Potatoes suitable for
pating and- for table use. Just rpeelved by

E. 'EN; Ae r
arw3na if 1

D TO PURIFY THE BLOOD. a

that this is the BEST PREP ARA ON
It sells readily and gives great satisfactiofi.1,_e
people at the South, to be GOOD, and GOOD60
PFECT GREAT CURES.
han to publish what it is composed of. .It -con-
holic extract of Queen's Delight, (Stdlingi)
nthus) Tincture of May Apple, or Mandrake

)n of Sarsaparilla, should express in their orders
RSAPARILLA COMPOUND.
ud Drs. A. G. & T. J. TE.GUE.

ly 27

FALL TRADE I
H, L, CUNNINGHAM & 00
GROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUQRS
HAIWRURG, S. .

WE take this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and ft iends for the very liberai .-

encouragement and favors we have received for'sev-
eral years past, and respectfully iolicit a continuance
of the same. Our highest aims, and best endeav-..
ors will be to merit and deserve the patronage of
our old customers, friends and the publie generally,
by conducting our business as we have done hereto-.
fore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Deiing,-
And making It to the decided advantage of all who
favor us with their trade.
The increased patronage we have received.and

are continually recciving.has indneed us to-BTA
LARGE and'WELL ASSORTED Stock of-Goods,
in order to meet the growing demands and increase ;
of trade. -

The Superior Qkuality
Of all Goods offered to the Public at this establish-
ment, is so well known that very little need-be aia
upon this subject. But with the unity of LOW
PRICES, and the VERY BEST QUALITY OF
GOODS, is the system of business the subscribers
are determined to carry out. This will be made ap-
plicable to every branch of their business.
Our Goods in all intances will be what theyare

represented to be-and when sold by sample, shalL:- -

always be in conformity with the sample.
We are constantly receiving and have in Store a-

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

*GROCERIES .y

-consisting of-

LOAF, CRUSHED, CLARIFIED, ST. II
AND ORLEANS SUGARS;

ORLEANSliRU:P- CUBAMOLASSES, "
TENNESSEE AND BALTIMORE BACON, -

LARD, SODA, STARCH, -

SOAP, CANDLES,
WHITE WINE AND APPLE VINEGARS &e.

-Also-
A large assortment of

WINES AND LWORU s
Consisting of Pipes, Half Pipes and Quarter Casksofo
IMPORTED BRANDIES,
Of the following celebrated Brands and Vintfages

Otard, Dupy & Co.. 1838,1844; 1847
Alex. Signett, 1852, 1855.
Martel & Co,, 1847..
Azarat Signett, 1849.
J. J.Dupy, 1848. &2

P. Signett, 1850.-
OLD BORDEAUX AND CHAMPidNE

BRAN.DIES. - .

MADEIRA, PORT, AND SHERRY Wlli~S
HOLLAND GINe;- c

.TAMAICAKAND ST. CROIX RUMS,
GIBSON'S EAGLE WHIS8KEY,-AND" *

Domestic Liquorsi ':'aJ Ni
Tus~ AJUIanoumers of, ourS tV ci2 -

make this-Establishment ticua'a iu~ he
cellar of every consumer.
.HOTELS and person.. antlng ssa t'red

Iots of ChoiceWines and Llquors fsp occa -

sions, can be supplied at the shortest notlee .-'

COUNTRT'TRADYE slpid't hejlli
prices. ~. -. --ef
FAMILIES can command. the best Table Wines

at very low 'prices, as .also the .eheapest sorts of
Wines and Liirs:I~enlinary presd;.ar:
PHYSIClINS requsiring fine Liquors for'medi-

cn1 purposes are particularly solfited to call and ex-
amine our Stock.

We keep constantly on hand a*-

Of Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Whips, Saiddle
Blankets, Bed Blankets, several Cases of fie-
Sewed and Pegged Boots and Shoes, La-

dlies, Missesi andt Children's Shoes,
W~aterproof Humiing and Ditch-'

er's Boo.ts, Boys and Men'sa
Brogans from No i to 15,

Fur, Wool and Silk Ihats,
Cloth, Plush and Fatney Cap's,

Osnaburgs, Sheetings, Shtirtinga, Stries.
Georgia Plains, Gunn and Danda Baggin,-

Itale Rope, 'iwine. &e., &c.
We solicit CASil ORlDERlS from parties not

visiting our Towi, and will endeavor in all instan--
ees to satisry in every particular, all who confide
their orders to us.-
Persons~visiting this Market arecearnestly solie),

ted to give us a c::ll before they make thearpareha-
ses. We are determirled to make it to theii advan-
tage by selling themi their supplies LOWER thaa
they can bu' thema elkewhere.
OT We will give the market price for Cotton)

and every other kind of produce offered.
HENRY SOLOMON.
HI. L. & G. C. CUNNINGHAM.

Hamburg, Sept. 30J 1857 6lm 38

State of South Carolina,
- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN ORD~INARY.
A nsel Devore and wife Lucinda, )
and others, Plaintifl', .I

's. , Cit.for Par. -

John Walton andI wife Jernsha,
and others, Dfendants. J

IT oppearing to my satisfaction that John Wal-
ton and lisa wife. Jerusha, and William G.

Fowler and his wife Martlia, two of the Defen-
dants in this case, reside beyond the limits ot this
State: It is therefore ordered. thatthey do appeat
and object to the division or sale of the real estate
of Lewig Clark, Sr., deceased, on or before the2
10th of June next,anr their consent to the sameC
will be entered of record. ..

W.PF. DUlRISOE, o.z.n.
Mar 22d, 1858. 13t .11-

State of South Carolina,.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,.

IN ORDINARY.-
Henry Butler and wife Elizabeth,1
.Applicants. Citation for

is. [Partition.
Isaac Goggins and others, Def'its.JIT appearing to my satisfaction that Isaac Goggitns

the children of Henry Goggins, deceased; An
drEw Motest and his wife Mtatilda, William Gog-
gins and James Goggins, Jr., Defendants in the
above stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State. It is therefore ordered that they do appear
and object to the division or salo of thzeReul Es-
tate of James Goggins, Sr., deceased, on or hefore
he 28th day of April next, or their consent to the '
sanme will be entered of recorrd..

W. F. DURSOE,o.LDa.n .",
Feb.8 1858 12t 5..:

State or South Cai'oligna
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.-
Robert Y. Marsh and others, .+

Martha 0. Kimbreli and flos asnd Acci,
IT appearing that the Defendants Henry Timanr~a-
Iand his wife Caroline, reside without the lim-

its of this State: It is ordered that the said De-.;.
fendants demur, plead or answer to tie.Bill within
three months from the piublication of this order, (r.> ;

the said Bill be taken pro confesso agianst them. -

A. SIMK1NS,'c..za. p

Feb 22, 1857. 8m $SS ~

NTOTICE.-Tolled befor.me by. ,onB>
.LMobley, at the Circular Mills,-.on- Sha %

Creek, Edgefleld District, 9 mIles East ofEdgee&a I
C. H., and 12 miles North of.Aikon, acrtainAYVJ
MARE, with both bind feet white;.righti eye.,
about 14 hands high, 9 or 10 yearsaold.
at $85. SAM.-P08EW,4. 'b' --'

Mar 6,1858. ,- m;4$S


